Monday, March 12
13:00 - 15:00  PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY CASE-BASED TEACHING - #3
ER Teaching Room RUH 2642, Facilitator: Dr. Alterkait

Tuesday, March 13
07:00 - 07:45  PEDIATRIC M & M ROUNDS – 6625 RUH
08:00 – 09:00  PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY TUMOR BOARDS
-SCC Basement mtg room – ABCC Level 2 Boardroom

Wednesday, March 14
07:00 – 07:45  MATERNAL FETAL MEDICINE INTERDISCIPLINARY ROUNDS – East Lecture Theatre (G763)*
12:00 – 15:00  PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY ROUNDS – SaskTel Theatre
GU Emergencies – Dr. Mater
Peds Pharyngitis & Retropharyngeal Abscess – Dr. Shwetz
Peds Critical Appraisal – Dr. Leclair

Thursday, March 15
11:00 – 12:00  GRAND ROUNDS – East Lecture Theatre (G763)*
Fueling Your Fire – How to avoid Burnout
Presented by: Dr. E. Woods
12:00 – 13:00  CASE ROUNDS – Room 6615*
Presented by Dr. Hochman
13:00 – 14:00  SUBSPECIALTY ROUNDS – Room 6615*
Appropriate surgical referrals, pre-op & post-op management - Presented by Dr. Miller
14:00 – 15:00  SUBSPECIALTY ROUNDS – Room 6615*
Bones & Groans - Presented by Dr. Nour

Friday, March 16
12:15  ICU ROUNDS – Room 6615*
Presented by Dr. Che